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ABSTRACT

l;ilw, apart lxtat bsW ftno*ll as crx arl worh, is alxt hrown as un infiuenlial irrformation csrrier

thte to ils emotiwal appnnch vith the oudiences. Fev notice that .filn ccntld be a nedium lor
prpoganda, becanrefilm con$lnrcts a n:uli4,instead otcaphtre a realim*. |'hefiln that will be lhe

cenlru af thir rasrsrch is T'he Eoliba, rhich t*'at; diructed br Austrolisn flm nn*er, Rofurt

L'onrclh'. ?'lrc.film was inspircd by the 1075's Balibo l"il'e case lhol ocarx:tl in East T'innr. T'he

tialiho l"h'e is a h€arl-rrlrerrching tragecll'wherc fiw ,Ar.rtrolian journalists vere lound lifeless in

rhe citt" o! Batibo, East l'inrcr. Sinrc thal dw, thts incident lzovn qs The Boliho h'it'e cuse. 'the

twlone.riun claimtd lhdl .live o! thern *,ere kitled becotue lhey' vert caug,lrt ln cro.rslire befiwen

h'RtJ'll-t\i uncl [ruhnw.viun unnier. ll wus aul uatil 20A7 ilial,\el+ Souih !lh!*(o*tner's('ourt
iAustmlia)'s reiruestigatlan lesm Wved thut th{Ns fve innoeent people vere n$t allegedly

murdererl but thay v,ere tictints of intentiott*l extetminstian. I'hraugh lhis thorough trtsearvh, the

vritcr is going lo rfiscters lhe inplicit, explicit ar eren a rhetorical p,rpose ackrtessed hv the

direclor lo lhe audiences hy' u-ring vun Dijk's Di:wour.lr JruS.tris.

* 20ri AE#S ntbficatiottx .lII Nghlt llxened"

Keyrvonl*l !ilm.eon*trustimofr*nlig'.Thehalrtxrlirrca*r:.Au.rtnrlinnj*rrn*hrts.Fasttimor, l)rs;turse nnaly-sirr,
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U
T" INTRODUCTION

l-luman as { sosial crsature nseded an inlirrmation $upply to sttpport their interaction tilh e*ch

other. Nrr*udirv$. inforrnatior had grol'th r:rpidly arrd eosily qrbt*ined. We cafi get inlirrmntion tf
an erenl just in a se*:ond. eith*r through conrsnti$$al media such ax print media or electmnic

nredia. or virr the inteffi&t whieh nor.r ia vrary e*irily accerarbla b"'- u*in6 intsrmotli*ry ilch sB a csll

phone or a pe*txral computer.

iloucter. as time goes by. there are plent;* of sars used b)' *l rndividuals, or groups to

,-pread messages und inftrrmatiur eilher b1' hrok*, adterlisemqrt. teletisiou content or e$p€clflllv

filrn.-l-he mission of thc director plavs an importurt rcrle in determining thc fornr of filnr's

messngcs in mass communicaton. tiut. gcnemlll'a tilrn mar tnchtde inrrous puryoscs, srtch ns

educational puryxrs€. entertainmenl or inlbnnation.'l'he }ilm's hidden agenda uork bv uxing

existing syrnhols mechanism in audicncc's mind in the l'orm ol'crntenls o[ me:rsages. roiccs-

r*'ords, c$nrleniation " €tc.

()er'llong lce. for cxamplc. confirming that film is the sr,cond mass commuflicalion tools that

appear anil e,rcn'during thc end of l9't'centur!'. or in the other rvords. rluring the umc thc

prohibiting elcments that tie between the dctelopments ol nervspaper hale been rnade vauished.
'r-.ilm did not capture the reality for rnhat it is, instcad. human as a socisl creafirre builds the realitv

based ofl what ttrel- rarv. '[he plot of a motic is a ctrnxtruclion of, thc nraker rvho choose cerlain

realities that fit hisiher story *ell. as rvcll as (he producing the means for the sudiilse (Sohur

2()09).
'l'he filnr llalibo tell.* the slon o[ thc death ol'lire Rcporters in the crxrflict in Hast'l'imor.

opcning the long uound lbr lndonesia as nell as Australia. Not onlv thal. ttre movie Balibo rras

considcred discrediting lndonesia lnth larious l'acts that $Ere prescnled in thc motie had a

duration of more than one hundred minules. 'l'he Balibo movie sair mede luth scmi-documentnn'.

and u'as dominatert bv the color ol' s+pia tlrat appeared to strsris thsl this m()\'le \\a$ the

drxrrmen{try lilms, Ho*'errr what mu$t be lukun int(r account is the historic backgrrxrnd, this

tu$vie $eene sontinued to lear-e the scene that still nrusl br questioned by his factual aspect. 'Ilre

problem in this rescarch rras: FIow did thc movie llalibo rncident tell thc death of live journatists

liom the pr,rspcclit'e ol'lhe dirurtor lho hart Arrslratia cilir-snship 't he nim nt'lhis rcsearch tlas

ret'ealeql haw a backgrounder hi*tonr: frlms did not alwa)'s have accur&te. olthough being rnade

$'ith the hackgnrund of the histrrr,, remenrher thc mtrlie and thc realitl' rras thc rryJxrsite cuultl.
'l'he mor"ie llalibo liile. dinrcted b1' Robert Cornolll'. was relers,ed in August 2009 'l he movie

rvas banned bv the Indoncsian Filnr Censnrship Aprncy because it *,as cousidcred lo have the

putenlial r"rl'iuciting ctxrllict and kr r.liflreuc hrdurcsia. 'l'hc tilnr could alro upeu utrundx hclur*u

lnikmcsia. Australia and lxst'l'imor.

Ll. l'ihn es ltopagalrdt

l'ilm began sl the end of lg'h os$tutT a$ {r technologicat noveltl,. but rrhat it offered lras

scarcel!' rerv in oontent or lirnctro,n. It transtbred lo a ilelv means of presentatron and distributron

of an oldcr trndition o[ cntertainnrcnt. Offering storics. spectacles. rnusic. drama. hunror nntl

technical trickx fur popular consumption. Acnording to McQunil {?0$0} tilm r+as els$ almost

r: 31JJ,{11111 fuilrcaiom Jll iBrgJr* &e.ren rd 5s2
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ff*r*rttu a true m&ss msdinm in sense rhat it qrrite quickll, reached a r,erv large proportion of

p*pulation eren in nrral are*s.

'l'he mor.ie indust* itself is ollen calle<l "an indu*ry based on rlreamJ' becrruse it hlr* been

srrch an imaeinatite. crcaLite mcdium. lt sould be easv to assumc thc film industn is onc of thc

bigganl mcrlia bu*incr*us h€caurrc thl publieitr *rtxrndinu mtrl'iu colcbritic* caplurcx e graut doal

o[ottenlion. prrhnps morc tiran anv r]ther medium. lllrn nrirror the xrcieh'that crcalcs them. Sorne

film otlbr underly ing plitical me:rsages. ()ther film rcller;ts changing rocisl r'aluc. Still. olher are

just goorJ enlertoinrnent. And all movres necd ar audiense to suc,ceed (Bragi. 201u1

ln tndonesia ilsell: a fihn's role as a nl{lss crrmmunication mcdia had appeared hy'lhc timc lhis

Nation's ansc. Hotreter. durrng l'hc ltcsrdent s decree on .lult' 1959. a lnass communtcalion

experienced the traflsiti(rri between the liberals mass colnrnunication svstem .ruhich $,anled to bc

lcll- into a rtrcialist mflss ctrrnrnunication system- l'hat tinre. the mass communication's

shercubrruts *rncluding Iilm- u'erc toriscd aflrund. Bul rn the end. the existence of filnr B$ a nrass

cr'rmmunicstion n'as confirmed on Majeli.r Permus\au.aratan Ra$'at Semcntara No.ll,MPRS.iIgfr0

provision rvhich sa-r-ing "l:ilnr were nrrt merell' os e*mmercial goodr. trut atso an education and

guidcnce nredium-'(Oev l{ong. 1965 )

Iilnr autuallv ctnsidered more fls m ent€rtainment mediunr than as a persuader rnedium. But

clearlr'- lilm has becn a pou'crful influcnce t'rr a J*rxlader. I'he prescncc of puhlic criticisrn and

censorship institution shou, lhat l'ilrn coultl he ten'persuasive mcdium iRrrers r,/ dl .2(x).1). l.ilnl

also helieved has an ahility to direct and lead the au<lience into a certain oc{,:urrence or etent. With

its orrn agenda. film most potenlifllh' to ins*rt the elenrents of education. social talue. historical

and culture knosledge on ils contcnt.
'l'hcrc havc been three othcr signilicant slrands in lllm histon,. First lhc usc ol' ljlm for

propagan<la i* notex,orlh5*. especiallv u,h*n applied ttr natirrnal or societal purpo$e. basetl on it's
great rear.:h. supposed-rcalism. cmotional impact. and prpulan['. 'l'he trvo other strands in film
hislon' uere the ernerge of scveral school of tilm a* (l{uaco. lg60) and thc rise of the social

docurnentnry' fi lm moremEn t {McQunil. ?00$)

1.2. (lonrtru*ti*n of RraliS
Construclion of Realitv ba$call1' lrtsrs attempt to retelling (conceplualizati<:n) etenls or

(4*currenccs. thinpt. ercn a political relaled issue is an attcmpt lo c.onslruct a realit\'. In thc proccss

eif conslnrcf a rEalitv. language is the main instrument to retelling a reatit-r'. Language is

conceptualization and aarr$tion toots. More thon tha!, especialll, on ma$s media. language's

cxi*tencu ucr.l nd longer urelclv ur afi irutrunrenl to dcecribe e rcalih. but trr inlcrprot thc purpou:

of mcdia realities l4rich will appear on audience's rnind (ilamad. 200,1).

On ontologl' cunslructitist paradigrn. realin' is strcirl erxrslruction n'hich created hv individual.

Ilowcter. the truth o[reali{v is tnrth is rclalivc realitl,applicable according to specific contcxl

*hich is ctltsidered rcletant bt the socretv. Meanrvhile. reality is people's creation through its

conrtnleti!€ prncr tolrards therr sun'txrnding socral lrtb,

Shannon and Weater stated. the theon'dcpicted realitv or a phcuornen(m. thal uas hecun in

detail tlre characteristi{:s and the nluin c*mptxlent* of a phenomenc*. Beside depicting this

r- ll?Jf, .{f5.{ Pra&Irmtmr ..1/l&rglr.rllalw,erJ 553
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U
phcnomcnon. the scisrtist tended subjectil€ becansc r4rat uras in fie underslanding of a ssientisl

was affected by thc perxmal background. skills rxnscr. and the value or the basic convictiun that

was follou'ed by the scientist. (Susonto fk$. 2010)

Based on thosc opinions. it's safc to say that film as mass media rrere construction of realitl'

from individual or group* of poople r*to inrolvsd on filmmaking proceas r*fiich onebls lhern to

construct film bssed on their ideology" comprchclsion, and also the experience lhat they're

interpret on their oun.

1.3. Thc Balibo l.ive Cese

'l'he tsalitro Five occurred oo latc f.)etober 1975, rt's all began nith the Carnation Revolutton

cN Porhrgal on 1974 that caused the decolonization through every Porlrrgue* cnlony. One oI'the

alTected colonies n'as East Timor. FRETILIN ff'rrrlu Revoluciandia cle Tinrur-Leste Independente

crr Revolulionary Front for an lndependcnt East'l'imor ) is rane of lhree partv that was formed afler

lhst 'l'imor became no man's land. FRETII.IN sau. an opportunities to liberate fhst 'l'irnor, *ith
rnaj*rif1 of population g)$.ssss a rn$tuel visitx as FRF:l'lI-lN, It has ma& FRETlL.lN a.s the

number ooe Frart\'" in Hast 'l'imor. So |hat on 28 N$veruber 1975. }RE11LIN declared thc

indepetrdence of East'[imor.

lndonesia under Soeharto's reign started to smell out the fluctuatir:n in East Timor. C.h Julv

197i. Soeharto held a meeting with United State's president. Gcrald F'ord. and Henry Kissinger,

United Stato'n Secretary of State.

As quotcd on $elden and So Ahin (20$4) Soeharto descrihing Indonesia as "a unilie<l nation

rvithout terrilorial ambition which will not commit aggression against other c.ountry or use forse

against tlre tcrritolv of other cotintry" Suharto ncl'crlheless pointcd out that lbr txst -Iimor "an

independent counlrv vstrutd hardlr* r'iable. and that thc only *uy' is to interyratc with Indonc$ia.

hor*cr,er those r+fio $,ant indep€ndences ars those u,hq arp communist. Suharto concluded thst

"lndonesia doe'sn't *anl to insert itself into Timor self-determination. but the problem is hou,to

mansge the seltdeterminstion proqess *ith the majority wurting to be uniq' *ith Indonesia".

ln this uray, six months bcforc the ordcriug thc inrasion Deccmber 1975. Suharto sc-cured US

acqriescence in the tenilnry prospeslil'e incorpnration hy lndoresia. 'Ihe erpansionisl impulse

*r:uld be denie.d:, the excure. the commffiist thrset. Whil* the US department of state called the

Timorese Independent movemsnl "a raguely lcftisl pa4r. Kissingcr labeled FRllTIt,lN "a

communist government in tbe middlc of [ndonesia"
'l'his na-v.., armed rr'ith Unites State's blcssing Indonesia slartcd to assemble their military- lbrce

on the b{H'dcr of Earl Tinror eitlpr on lsnd, oir. oren o$ r.;sr horder. Tho militarv aggresion uhich

rna\. l*unch at anytimc and the cornmunisrn irsue has lrrned on thc lvorld's spotlight into Easl

Timor. Not a ferv lbreign media joumalist visited Last Timor in order to col'erage the ongoing

stor-t'. so the world m&-v kno$'rvhat u'*s reolly lrappncd.

Greg Shackletofl {HSV -- 7 or Channel 7'$ reporter}. Garry Cunningham (Channel 7 's
c{meraman), 'l'onv Sterrrrt (Channcl ?'s audiomm). Malcolm Rennie (l'CN -9 or Channet 9's

rcporter:), Briafl Pcters (Channcl 9=s Camerarnan). fir.'e of many foreign jtxrnalist who visitcd F"ast

'l'irxrr. Both Charlel I and Channel 7 qigre Australian television network. Five of thenr ll'ere

t 20l L1ESS fdliconwt .4ll Rigltts Rcsen al 55{
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E
cot:ering in the City of Balibo, East'fimor on (]ctob€r 1975, But. unforhrnalell'. all of them n'ere

deiclared lifeless. The Ind<xresian qlnimed lhrt fire of thern r*'ere caught in crossfire bctr+een

F'RETILIN and Indoflesia armies u,hich caused thoir dealh. [.ater. this incident knosn as The

Balibo l'ir.e case.

1.{. Brlibo }'Ilm
'[his hundred-minute movie by- Robert Connolly'tells about con{lict. facl eon:nrve61," political

sscslation rvhish flere up on f,ast'firnor by the time itcse tiny nslioo $ert invded by Indonesian,

I'his film look r timeline betrtoen 1999 and 1975. The storv- began u'ith Juliana. a natire Hast

'l'imor uoman's t€stimony on 1999. and then the time rcwrnd into 1975, s'lrere wc as audience

*atched lhe film as if it based on Juliana's teslimury.

I.ater, this movie take Roger East's point of vierv. East rvas the Auslralia's vetemn jomalist

rvhore becn !o East f imor. East sere asked by Jose Remos Horla to be East Timor's journalist and

utter the voicos of East Timor to the *ndd and tells them about rvhat was realll' happened. Al first.

East declined Horta's request. but he recrrrsidering it rvhefl he heard abtNt five of Australian

journalist that missing in East Tinor.

ln view of the curirxit-v and belief in findings the fiffh of tlrem, East follo$s the-v're trails in

Easl Timor as he get closer to the truth the morc information he gcls ahout hox' Indoncsian's

invasion in East'l'imor. *'lxr helped lndom**ian, etc

When Flast linds out himself that fifth of thcm rtere killed by an lndonesian. Hast decided to

sta-r' in 'fimor and eccepting Horta's offer to nrn the East '[imor's news olIce. Bul unfortunately.

on earl-v December. r*lrsn Indonesian launch Operasi Seroja- as if the Indonesian arrnies could

smell the prescnc.c of media. thcy'rc dcstroying East's olficc. and thcl'drag East rt'ith them into thc

dock alongside nith other citizen" The representalion of Operasi Seroja lr€$ prettl' cruel. where

Indonesisn armios executed the citizens without a certein rcsson. young. okl. uom€rn. man. 'l'he

execution nas donc in public. in front of the othsrs. even in front of their families. including in

liont of children.

In this {ilm. rve coutd can sc the condition of East 'l'imor during Indonesian's invasion.

mereol'cr the communis, issuc that the Iodoncrisn gavEromrnl lahelsd lo I'BETII-IN n'ere dsnied

b.y- showing the member of FRE'IIL|N nho nenr o sro$s n$klace. w'hich rymbolize the majoritv of
FRl":l'lt.lN member is a Catholic. Besidr,* that Indonesisn gortrnment dcrn't have any prlitical

gtnd faith ltr carry out diplomatic negotiation conceming the allegatior tonards the I-RE'I'ILIN

part)'ss a communist.

Latter. thir lilm r.rere bsnned bs an Indonoris$ cenror: institution, Lcnrhege Sorrror l-'ilnr

(LSL'). this dccision nere supported by other g,owrnmcnt instihrtion srch as Culture aod Tourism

Minister" Jero Wacik, This film considered lo disgrace lndonesis'a nomr: and might caurcd to open

an old uqund betureo Australia" East Timor. and Indonesia itself.

Ilut. there's still lots more instihrtion who supported The Balibo's screcning in Intluresia. And

since the mot,ies c*nnot legally screencd, thcre's a tbrn' institution. studenls trrgarization. uon-

-qol'emment organization u{ro held an er.ent to u,atehed The Balibo. Ever,vonc rvho supp<rrted the

B. lrrlJ.lli.f.l f36rr.'.rrrds .,lrrl|r8ir$ fir.En?l 55-S
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B
scrrening of ftis movie felt disappointed tonards th* govemmenl they said that every iufcrmation

shrxrldn't be isolated

1.5. 'Ihe Balibo Film ou Ven Dijk's Discorr:ree Anzlysir Table

S*mrntiar

Sernanlics in van tfijk's scheme rvere categorized as an explicit or implicit putpose. a hidden

agenda, and hon a permn write or lalk abo$t those purpose. In the other ntrnd*. semantics not only

deline u'hich crucial part of disccurse $lruchtre. but olxl to lerd to the other side of an occurrence.

iFlrivanto. 200I )

ln this scene, Horta rnd Eas{ rerejust got shot b1'a helicoptcr, and thev continue theirjaurney

after escaping the doath. Horta findly asked East if he saw thc helicopter ncrc lJnited State's.

Horta {H) : '' Did ytu happen to nolice thal lhe fultcopter lhol lrying h Hll t",t *as anrcicott? "

Last (E) : ":Vo. I wai too busy hying nol to get s[nt"

H : "Well it was mpplied by the Anrcrican (kwemment"

E : "And lww tlid Inhnesions pal,for arch morueltlr,rs machine otwar ? "

ll:"Pound, Roger, British monq!"

h : "Attrl hots diet the very exp*nsive Awerirsn helicopterfind as in lhe niddle otnovhere? "

H : " Inleligmce prwi&d by' wur Arulrulion gown n ent, they knan you orc here jusl lilre lhey

told lhent aboul.loumalist "
I'his convcrsation betrrrcn Horta and [:nst indicalc that Indoncsian lras helpcd bv United

Kingdom's govcmment to bought the helieopter n{rich pror{dcd by tJnitcd Stalc's govcmmcnt.

Moreoter, Augraliane also helpod Indoneria b1' pmvido an iatolligence lo track ouer-l'l\urtralionr

in Easl'l'imor.

,- ,!*/J - lji.l1l l}lfrIrcahtm. ;lll Ri!<ltts Rcssn ed ss6
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Syntu

Strategy to shorv oursalles in a p<xitite rr'uy but feaarring the opponent negatir,ely. it's also

done b_v m{nipulsted the slntax (sentenoes} as b,v* using prenouo. rules of u'ords, and the use srf

spccitic sFtan categor"-, using passive or aclirr senlences. laling dosn the clausc. using an

r:rmplex s€ntrHrcs$, ctc.

Maniaty gevs fi $tatemsnt lo Es$t:

"'Yes and the Indonesians are on the ground they're not in fidforTrt s, yo,r dan'l btov, who lo

tn$t. Il'e're jnst sirtittg in Dili vaitiagfor the invdA$olt ond ve dtdt't lo',ow rahen il's gonno conre

and....."

Maniary'.q Ftstsm*ot indi*stc that lbr lndonesi$l*rmisfl tthCI grrroundrd llast Timpr ir Blal'ing

a trick by nol ucar an.v military uniform so that lhey can't be differcntiate with the citizens and this

rvas pretty trouhling the citizens becsurie of its uncertainll' rvh*n Indr:r*esians q'ill atlack. 'l'his

condition caused both citizens and F'RETILIN in guard. even Maniat\ as a foreign joumalist should

be more carel'ul u.ith the possibility thal Inrlocesia uill attacli at an)'momeRt.

Syntu

, .lltrj JJ:..1,1 I'drrcororn .,Ifl R,F/il.r Rdren'dy' 5S7
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$
Sabika invited the journalists to com€ aloog with them nhile they ptrol

Sabika (S) l'Brclhew, we arz gwingfor patrul ilytu toffil lo come vilh u.s gel ;onrcfilm"

Oreg Shnckleton: "Cwr wetiln soa*thing ? "

S : l'es, offcourse, offcorrce you canfilm.
'l'hir seens reprseentod th.l whols film rdrere FlLHTlt"IN doecribe *r o friondly rne to*.*rdr lht

journalist. nnd Sabika ever called them 'trslhers'" which indicete the-v're good relationship w'ith

each other. This is the opposite of presentatioo of Indonesian armies. where the!'eten eliminale the

journalist in Eost Tirnor.

Rhetorlcll

The strategy in this rhctoricsl ler,el is ths *tyle of how som€c{l€ talked or rrrite, }'or example,

bv using hyperbolic rtords, or rarnbling r*'ods. rhetorical has Jrrnrasir,e function, and cltxelv

relaled uith hou.the nressagp delivered to the audierce.

Peters the onc n'lro tried to explain to lhe Indoncsian armies that thel'ucre journalist were shot

right in thp head b1" a pcrson thrt dessrbpd as ar lr-rdolesian And almost cven'lndonesians n'ho

invaded East I'imor did not $'eafing an nrilitary uniform.

t 2OIJ,.lli.l1f ftdlrtsrwt. All fughts Rcxn cd 558
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u
Shackletur was stabbed to death by an lndmesian. This scen€ rras prettp'crucial considering

that the Balibo Fir.e case haven'l e\,'ert $ohrd 1et. there's still no bright spot aboul rtho is

responsible for the murder of Balibo F"ire. Ttr depiction of the lndoncsian rvho killed fifth of them

rlas ar given an enlightcnrnent about rn{ro sho$ld rcsponsible for this act.

By the end of lhe movie" eonnr:ll.v put$ 0 tcrt h-v saying thet unlil lhe murdcrcr of Balibo lrirt
and Roger l"asl are let tc, br brmght to justice.

2. CONCLUSION
Iir.en er'ery morie with an entertainment purpote aluuys had an implicit purpose in their

rxrnlent. ln 'Ihe tlalibo. tho lilmmakar tricd t^r tollr tho audienr:s abilt utrt u.ar really happned txr

that da-v. 'l'here are lots of sceaes utrich Connollr, belieres as a fact sas clearll' shorr,n, F'or

example- an implicit critical lbr Australian gov€mmtvrt by Connolly. ntrerc lherr: lras a line that

saving Australian E*emment lrclped Indonesia to invade East'Iimor, and their carcless act u:hen

lir.e of lhcir citizens went missiag. Last but not least. critics against United State and United

Kingdom uficrr thw also hclpcd Indoncsia lo invnclc hlast Timor.
'l'his mor,ie supposcd lo be les$on ftrr Indonesinns regardless of nhsther rigbt or nol the fect

that shonn in this film n4rioh mede by an Austrrlian. But. keep in mind that this movie was medc

rtith a lot of preparatiorr. an autopsy resuhs, thr," rvitness' te.stimrrny.
'l'he bottom linc. Indoncsia did invade East 'l'imor, and cxplorcd the comrnunism issue into

FRETILIN to open their path to had East Timor annexetioo, A dark age of human rights r iolation

during lndonesian occupatiur lrere the histor,v- trc shall nercr t'oryet. this could be a less'on for the

ne\1 ge'norotion. Just like human being that learned from their mistakes. and so do€s etery nation.

or a countrv that learn from they're mistake in $rder n$t lo do the same mistake twise.

Indonesians also need to leqn to open thcir heart widely in receire a criticism. cven ir a Iilnr

formed. This is just the same as learn to opsn a new possibility tor\ards something neu. rvhich

might add neq, perception or insight.
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bs s noble attitude.
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